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CAR PRICES NORMAL GRAND OPfcRA IS BRIDGE OF GODS

SAYS EARL FRANZ! ATTRACTING MANY WORK UNDER WAY

For Sale or LeaseEarl Franz, manager of the Hood
River Garage, says that automobile
prices are back to normal. Mr. Franz

Portland is making extensive plans
for presenting in a big. elaborate
manner the season of grand opera to
be staged at the Portland 1'ubhe Aud

Concrete will noon be poured for the
piers of the Oregon abutment of the
Bridge of the Gods, to be . constructed
across the Columbia river just below
Cascade I.ocks, according to announce
ment by R. R. Clark, designer and en-
gineer, who drew up the plans for the

itorium ov iviarv iiaraen an the hiTHE UNIVERSAL CAR cago tirand Opera Co. March 22 to 26
iwitntne box office sale of Heats now
jOnin Portland and with mail orders
still pouring in fiom all over the"The proof of the pudding is the eating."

says:
"I have noticed that so many people

consider car prices are not back to
normal, but if a person will give the
matter a little thought, he can arrive
at the opposite. Take the Chevrolet,
for a good example. It sold before
the war at Hood River for $625. To-
day this same car retails for $t7.ri, or
an advance of $50. Out of this comes
the advance in freight rates, which

northwest, the success of the event

urioge oi the (.jods corporation, the
builders, with headquarters in the
Chamber of Commerce building, Port-
land.

"The Young - McDonald Com nan v.

which is to be the greatest in the his
lory or tne northwest, seems assured

ine demand for seats has been so contractors, im HhiaJ nf thheavy that already a contract has gram, despite the bad weather of the
past weeks, "said Clark. "Thbeen let for enlarging the seating ca

pacity of the Auditorium by about

IDEAL DAIRY RANCH
80 Acres all under cultivation and irri-
gated. 20 acres in Alfalfa. Southern
exposure, no rocks. 8 mile from Coun-
ty Seat under Ochoco Project. Quarter
mile from school, mile and a half from
Grange Hall. Cooperative community.
Will sell or lease to responsible party for
low valuation at best terms ever offered.
For information see Mr. Mansfield at
Ford Garage.

1,000 seats. This is being done by the
erection of huge seat elevations in the

have almost doubled since that time,
and the government tax that is added
to each car. These alone bring the
car down to its pre-w- price.

"On top of all this today's Chevrolet
is a vastly different car than it was at

. ...... ..i i j -

completed test work as to foundation,
and we are now able to proceed with
pier construction on the Oregon side.as
it has been proved bv core hole rputaside assembly rooms directly off the

main floor. Thin will furnish I IUIM uH

ditional seats where the operas may be
that the original mountain of Indian
romance, upon which the Oregon ap-
proach will rest, furnishes a firsr-- d

ooin seen and heard as well as in any
me oiu pre-wa- r price. Wim ZZ im-- I
provements the new Chevrolet offers
far more for the money than any car
in this nrice class before. In fact

nan or the Auditorium ami will in-

crease the capacity of the building to
rock foundation. Everyone is much
pleased with the progress being made."

The contract of the Hriif LT. if tka

Quality
in a motor car is not a matter of looks nor of
claims made by manufacturers or dealers nor of
improvements that may or may not be experiments.

Quality
in a motor car is proven only by its duration of use-
ful service its methods of manufacture its high
second hand value the standardization of its equip-
ment and its universal popularity.

Ford sales total more than 4000 each day.

There's a reason

aooui o.uw lor every performance
Plans also have been made for specia Gods corporation with the contractors

calls for completion of the niera nn tht.traffic regulations, street car, hotel

when compared with the Chevrolet of
pre-wa- r days, a person at once comes
to the conclusion that cars at today's
prices offer more for the money than
at any time during the history of the
car industry. "

Oregon side by June 5, but according
to i,iark, it is possible that the work
will be through before that date.

and train service during the engage-
ment, for the special benefit of the peo-
ple coming in from out of the city.

Pine Grove Store Burglarized

Burglars last week broke into the
Pine Grove store, where the safe,
blown with nitroglycerine, was badly

ODELL GRANGE WILLAnnual Report of Health Nurse

The following fa the annual renort of
Mrs. Glendora Blakelv. retiring countv GIVE SHOW SOONhealth nurse :

Scnool Report Visits to schools. wreeKea. uniy hjo in cash was oh Remember158, children inspected, 1011; number' tained. Automobile tires were taken Residents of the Odell district withdefective, 89b; vision, 264; tonsils, 204; histrionic abilities will Participate nnadenoids, 188; glands. 275: thvroid. Wednesday evening. March 22, in an
imaisthe third time the store has
been burglarized in as many years.

Officers were unable to obtain any
clues.

245; hearing, 27; skin. 44; nerves. 20: mateur theatrical perforr ance at theorthopedic, 10; number weighed andDICKSON MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
The Home of Ford Service

Grange hall. G. A. Weber will direct
the performance. Those who will take

measured, 1207; seriously underweight,
185; seriously overweitrht. 100: home part in the show, "What Happened to

...w.u-- . .11 l.- - 1 u ii. ; .
Mcintosh May Seek Commissioncrship

Indications point to opposition to
L' II ill.. I M n

unco. win oe me ionowiiiir : i.ova
visits for school, 217; children excluded
for communicable disease, 40; samples
of water sent to state laboratory. 15: Khoades. W II. Bacher. Leonard Tav.r. n. macKman lor Republican nom lor, Haiold Ilanen. Otto Ehrck.

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.
You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

r.- - i . " ... r.ination as county commissioner at thefound contaminated, 3; defects cor-
rected for year, 385; number Modern
Health Grusaders enrolled. 1116: health

May primaries. Upper Valley citizens
in a meeting last week endorsed C. E.
Mcintosh as a candidate. The latter,

i jam, cugar nagen, Kumce Odell,
Hildred Crockett, Miriam Clark, Nellie
Hagen. Pauline Howard, and Esther
Hagen.

Rehearsals for the show are under
way. It is anticipated that the event
will attract a widespread attention.

however, has made no formal an
nouncement.

plays given, 2.
Tuberculosis Report- - Cases for year,

35; new cases instructed, 24; home
calls, 73; tuberculosis clinic attend-
ance, 29.

Infant Welfare Report Clinics, 4:
cases registered, 108; Parkdale, 33;
Odell, 10; Dee, 33; Hood River, 20;
Wyeth, 6; instructive home calls. 225:

Carlton Gets $100
Won. lei ful view of both afoantaini I.v.vJustice of the Peace Onthank last and the Kiver. from llitv Acres. m'Atweek fined George Carlton $100 on

moonshine charge. Carlton andoffice calls, 192; mothers' meetings, 8. Greek, Apostula Jorgen, were arrested

We manufacture
Poultry and Dairy Feeds

Why not use them?
Made at Home

Sunday, March 5, by officers who con
tucated a washboiler nulla and
quantity of mash.

cursing bervice Home calls, 41.
Social Service Home calls, 94.
Investigations for County Court, 10.
Letters written, 436.
Phone calls, 379.
Supplies loaned, 40.

Guard I informs Here

Within the next two weeks Comnanv

Highest quality coal Ii cheapest, Utar
King (Joal is bard and highest ii
heat. Kmry I.umber & Fuel Co. Hue
cesser to Hood River Fuel I o. tt21tf

OREGON LUMBLR COMPANY

rB 'jpj I DEE, OHEQON

Your bathroom I
. your health- - ,1 i Back to Normal Prices I

C, will come forth in new uniforms.cnorzz) No. 1178

Summons by Publication
The outlits are arriving, according to
Capt. Van Horn, and it is expected
that all will be issued to members in In the Circuit Court of the State oftwo weeks' time Oregon for the.County of Hood River

Uiaries J. Mory, Flamt iff. vs. H.HIGHLAND MILLING CO.

Store Phone 3881 Mill Phone 1775
MORE MEN THAN WOMEN iMontague .Sidney, Beulah V. Wad

hams, W. J. Wadhams, (first and ;rea Every fixture bearing the 'HAVE APPENDICITIS i mine uiiKiiownj anu r. Malcolm, as
111

IMedical reports show men are more
subject to appendicitis although many
sudden cases occur among women. It
can be guarded against bv preventing

administrator of the Estate of Mary
Judson Sidney, Deceased, Defendants.
To Hi Montague Sidney, Reulah V.

Wadhams and W. J. Wadhams, (first
and real name unknown), impleaded
with the other defendants above
named :

In the name of the State of Oregon :

You, and each of you are hereby
notified and required to. appear and
answer the complaint fileft against you

itnestinal infection. The intestinal
antiseptic, Adler-i-ka- , acts on both
upper and lower bowel, removing all
foul, decaying matter which might
caute infection. It brings out matter
you never thought was in your system

The fact that standard articles of jewelry are
back to normal In price, should appeal to parents
and li tends ol lh im members i graduating classes
in Mood Rivei hiv( schools. Yoii are already
giving thought to presents for your boy or irl
or the boy or girl of your friend.

Our stock Is very complete with articles that
will last throughout the years. Our prices are
back to the pre-wa- r level. Oui U

the expert services of ull in out Store ire bat h

of our goods.

and which may have been poisoning
you for months. Adler-ik-- a is excel-
lent for gas on the stomach. A. S.
Keir, druggist. 5

name"Maddock"is designed
to do more in protecting
your family's health than
all the prophylactics that
could be stored in your
medicine cabinet.

Maddock lavatories are provided
with a patented cleansing feature
which makes it easy to keep
the overflow clean and sanitary.
Maddock closets have extra large
water surface, which insures the
utmost In non-soili- sanitation.
Maddock bathtubs are made in
the latest designs and of a con-
struction which is germ-pro- of and
easy to clean.

Let us give you estimates for a
complete bathroom equipment of
this character. Or, we will gladly
give figures for any single unit.
A request for this information
will not obligate you.

M. P. GIBBON
908 12th Street

in ine aoove entitled suit anu court on
or before April 15, 1922; and if you
fail to so appear and answer, for want
thereof, the plaintili will apply to the
above entitleu court for the relief
prayed for in his complaint on file

Bradley's Bread
Itherein, which relief la brielly as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

For u decree reforming and correct-
ing the description of land contained
in that certain mortgage made and
executed Dy 11. .Montague Sidnev to
the plaintiff, dated August 10, 1021
fur $5,000. filed with the Countv Clerk1 ol Hood Kiver Countv. Oreiron. Sen- - W. F. LARAWAY

RELIABLE JEWELER
temner i an, arid recorded in
Volume 15 of Mortgages on page 57

The Pheasant
Fountain and Tea Room

and

Oregon Hotel

Dining Room

Sweeping Price Reduction so that the daacriD'ion therein shall
read as follows, t:

Ihe Northeast Uuarter (NEi) of
the Southeast Quarter (Sfift) of 8aC- -

iion ol. anu ma jortiiweat Uuarter
NWll of the isuuthwest Ouarter

t.Wi) 01 Section Unrty-Tw- o (321.
lownhhip Two (j North. Ranm
r.leven (11), t,ast of the Willamette
MeridianAll Under Same Management Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go'stor j jdgment against the defendant.-- .

H. Montague mo:.. and ueulah V.
Wadhams for the sum of $5,000.00,
wun interest thereon at the rate of B

.'ttJslslsMMWassssBW rpercent per annum from August 10,
1921 ; together with the sum of $547.22,

The Foundation
of I his business is a host of
satisfied customers. It is our
aim to supply bettor coal
than the ordinary without
any extra charge. That w e
succeed is proven by the
many satisfied customers
who ohtaiti their coal here
rigbl toOaT. We believe you
would join them if you once
gave our coal a trial.

Breakfast
Noon Day Lunch

Regular Dinner
6:30 to 8:.I0 p. m.

with interest thereon hi the rate of h

International 8-1- 6 Tractor
$845.00

F. O. B. Hood River

This price includes Rear Wheel Fenders, Plat-
form, Throttle Governor, Clutch-Operate- d Pulley,
Water Air Cleaner, etc.

With every tractor ordered before May 1st.,
we will give a tractor plow or a tractor disc
harrow - absolutely free.

per cent per annum since February 16,
1022; and for the further sum ol
$275.00 as an attorney's fee and for
the costs and disbuienients of this

Open 6:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

suit.
That the mortgage above described,

as so refcrmed and corrected, may be
established and declared to be a tirtt
lien upon the real property therein de-

scribed, according to the reformed de
scnption, to secure the payment of the TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.

Telephone 41 1 1

said judgment so obtained; and that
said mortgage maj be foreclosed and

MONTEREY

6 PLY

SPRAY HOSE

23 '2C per foot
(Guaranteed for your pressure

tea

MT. HOOD

MOTOR CO.

Ice Creams
Beverages
Confections

the said real properly sold according
to law and the practice of the court,
to satisfy said judgment, and the pro
ceeds ol said sale lie applied to the
payment of the expenses of laid sale
and plaintiff's said judgment. That if
the amount of money resulting fromThe Hood River Fruit Co.

HOOD RIVER'S FINEST

EATING PLACE

said sale and paid to the plaintiff shall
not be sufficient to satisfy the said
judgment in full, that the plaintiff
may have a further judgment for any
uch deficiency against the defendants

11. Montague Sidnev and Buelah V.

FORAGING DAYS

In these early days of Spring, the days between
Winter and the warmer period of later May days, the
housewife may rind it hard to balance her rations. The
aptietite at this period seems to crave the newer, fresher
vegetables that are just beginning to rrow. The stock
of canned tfoods on our shelves will yo far toward satis-
fying the most fastidious palate. We always have a
full stock of staples.

Wadhams, and each of them.
That the defendai is, and each of

them, and all persons claiming by,
through or under them, subsequent to
the execution of plaintiff's said mort-
gage, may be barred and forever fore-close-

of sll right, claim or equity of

I I N
PLACE

CLEAN
GAM 1

Bulk Cocoa
2 pounds for 25c

Other staple commodities at prices just as
attractive. Canned goods and dainties. We
retail Bradley's bread at wholesale prices.

New delivery hours 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

L. H. HUGGINS n. a

BOWL AND BE HEALTHY

at the
C. L. DAVENPORT

Grower and shipper- - Apples, Pota-
toes. Onions. Seed Potatoes true
variety "The Best that's Grown"

redemption tn or to said mortgaged
premises, except as preserved to them
by statute.

That a recevier may be appointed by
the Court to take possession of the
mortgaged premises and preserve the
same, and the crops, rents and profits
accruing therefrom, during the pend-
ency of this suit.

And plaintiff prays for other proper
equitable relief.

You are served with this summons

jjjfmi FRASIER & SON

fillAnderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDERSON. Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
41$ OAK STREET PMONF HM

TSAOt

pureuant to the order of the Honorable
Fred W. Wilson, Circuit Judge, made
and entered February 23, 1922, whirs
order prescribed that you shall appear
and answer said complaint on or be-
fore April 15, 1922. and that you be
served with this summons by publi-
cation thereof in the "Hood River
Glacier," a weekly newspaper nub
lished at Hood River, Oregon, at least
once a week for six (6) consecutive
weeks: and you are further notified

I 410 OAK STREET I All kinds of Produce solicited.
147 Front St. PORTLAND. ORE

A Place Fur Your Convenient Recreation
Play a friendly game of billiards or pool The

best foods at all hours at our grille. Cirs, soft
drinks and confections.

And, if you wish, you may enjoy our bowling
alleys, none better.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
H. S. BsMBjOI . I'r..p.

S. E.. BARTME55
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

licensed with Oregon's first diss of Embalmers. Phone 1381. 3821

Ladies' Sight Wednesdays E

I Open 12 to 12 Weekdays I
HEALTH n N I

OLD CITY HALL PLUMBING SHOP
212 F urtli street. Hrxid Kivef, Ore.

Tom Filier. Prop.
"LI MBING. HEATING AND

H RN AO WORK
i'booc 1TJ Heaidroc 1'boott KM

that the date of the first publication of
this summons is March 2, 1922.

George K Wilbur,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Busineea Address - Eliot buildm.
Hood River, Oregon. m2al3

HOOD RIVER, OREGON


